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InLroduced by Hillman, 48; Baack, 47

AN ACT relating Lo counLy governmenti Lo aulhorize adopLion of policies and
procedures relaLing Lo employees by certain counLies,, to define
terms; to provide for classified and unclassified service; lo
authorize creation of personnel policy boards and appointment of
counLy personnel officers in cerLain counliesi to provide powers and
duLies; Lo provide for rules and regulaLions, to provide for Program
conpliance w.iLh federal law; and Lo provide a penalLy.

Be iL enacLed by the people of Lhe sLaLe of Nebraska,

seclion 1. The county board of any counLy w.iLh a populaLion of less
Lhan one hundred fifty thousand inhabitarlLs may adopL policies and procedures
pursuanL Lo this acL which concern employee hiring, advancemenL, training,
career developmenl, posiLion classification/ salary adminlsLration, fringe
benefits, discharge, and oLher rel.aLed acLiv!Lies.

Sec. 2. For purposes of Lhis acL:
( f ) Appolnting auLhoriLy shaLl mean officials and appoinled

deparLmenL direcLors authorized to make appoinLments in the counLy servicei
(2) cLassified service shal1 mean the positions in lhe countY

service Lo which this acL is nade applicable;
(3) County board sha11 mean Lhe board of counLy suPervisors or board

of counLy conmissioners of a counLy wiLh a population of less Lhan one hundred
fifty thousand inhabiLants;

(4) CounLy personnel officer shall mean the employee designated by
the county board to adminisLer a progran adopLed pursuanL to Lhis acL;

(5) Department shall mean a najor funcLj.onal uniL of the counLy
government headed by an official or establ.ished by Lhe counLy board;

(6) DepuLy shalI mean an individual who serves as Lhe firsL
assistant to and aL the pleasure of an official,

(7) Lay member shall nean anyone noL employed by Lhe county or
acLing on iLs behalf oLher than a menber of, Lhe personnel policy boardi and

(8) official shal1 mean an officer elecLed by Lhe popular vote of
the people or a person appoinLed Lo a countywide office.

sec. 3. If a progran is adopted pursuanL Lo Lhis act, the counLy
service sha11 be divided inLo the classified service and Lhe unclassified
service. A1I offj-cials and employees of the counLy shall be in Lhe classified
service unless specifically dcsignaLed as being in Lhe unclassified servic€.
PosiLions in Lhe unclassified servj-ce shal1 noL be governed by personnel rules
and regulaLions adopted pursuanL Lo Lhis act. Unless otherwise designated by
rules and regulaLions adopLed pursuanl to this act/ the unclassified service
sha1l include Lhe followingr

(1) officials;
(2) The county personnel officer and the adninisLraLj.ve assisLanL Lo

Lhe county boardi
(3) Bailiffs;
(4) DeparLment heads and one principal assistanL or depuLy for each

counLy departmenti
(5) Members of boards and commissions apPointed by Lhe county board,
(6) Persons employed in a professional or scienLific caPaciLy Lo

nake or conducL a Lemporary and special invesLigaLion or examj.naLion on behalf
of the counLy board;

(7) ALLorneys, inc.luding depuLy counLy aLtorneysi
(8) Enployees vrho are covered by the sLaLe personnel systemi and
(9) Depuly sherj.ffs.
Nothing in this acL shall be consLrued as precLuding the appoinling

auLhority fron filling any positions in the unclasslfred service ln Lhe manner
in which positions in the classified servlce are filled,

sec. 4, (1) A personnel policy board nay be creaLed by resolucion
of Lhe county board. The members of a personnel policy board shall include
one elected county official chosen by Lhe elecLed county offj.cials other Lhan
Lhe nembers of the county board, one counLy board nember chosen by Lhe counLy
board, one menber chosen by Lhe employees who are noL described in
suMivisions (1) Lhrough (9) of sectaon 3 of this act, one lay menber chosen
by Lhe elecLed counly officials, and one 1ay menber chosen by Lhe counLy
board. AII members shall serve four-year Lerns, excepL of the menbers firsL
chosen/ the elected counLy official and the county board menber shall serve
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onc-year terms, lhe lay nember chosen by lhe county board shall serve a
two-year Lerm, the 1ay member chosen by the elected county officials shall
serve a Lhree-year term, and Lhe member chosen by the employees shall serve a
four-year tern. Each member of the board shall hold office unLil his or her
successor is appoinLed and qualified. Any person appoinled Lo fill a vacancy
occurring prior Lo Lhe expiration of a term shall be appoinled in Lhe sane
nanner for Lhe renainder of Lhe tern,

(2) A majoriLy of Lhe counly board and elecled counLy officials may
renove any nenber of Lhe personnel policy board for nonaLtendance aL Lhree
meeLings.

(3) A personnel polj.cy board shall elecL a chairperson from anong
iLs members. A board shall neet aL such time and place as shaIl be specj-fied
by call of the chairperson or the county personnel officer. AL leasL one
nceLing shalL be held quarterLy. Three members shall constiLute a quorum for
Lhe LransacLi.on of business, Board members sha}l serve withouL conpensaLion
buL shall receive reinbursement for actual and necessary expenses.

Sec. 5. The powers and duties of a personnel policy board shall be:
(1) To review and make recommendatj.ons to the county board on the

personnel rules and regulations and any amendments thereLo prj.or to the
approval by Lhe counLy board,

(2) To advise and assist the county personnel offlcer, if appolnLed.
on maLLers of personnel policy, adninisLration, and practicei

(3) To direct Lhe county personnel officer, j.f appointed, in
foslering the interesE and cooperation of instiLutions of learning and civic,
professional, and enployee organizations in the inprovenent of personnel
sLandards and Lhe development of high public regard for Lhe counLy as an
enployer and for careers in the county servicei

(4) To require Lhe counLy personne] officer, if appoinLed, to make
any invesLigaLion which the personnel policy board nay consj.der necessary
concerning the management of personnel in Lhe county servicei

(5) To review any grlevance or case of disciplinary action of a
classified service enployee when appealed by such employee in accordance with
approved personnel rules and regulations and issue a deLerminaLion Lhat is
binding on aII parties concernedi

(6) To make annual reporLs and recoEnendatlons Lo the county board,
and

(7) To perform such oLher acts and duties as may be expressl"y set
forLh ln this acL and in Lhe rules and regulaLions adopted pursuanL thereLo
and such oLher acLs and duLies as directed by the counLy board in furtherance
of the purposes of Lhis acL,

sec. 6. only the county board of a county having a Personnel Pollcy
board nay appoin! a counLy personnel officer who shall be a person experienced
in the field of personnel adninistration. The person appoinLed nay be an
elecLed county official, a nenber of Lhe personnel policy board, a county
employee, or a person employed for the posj.Lion,

Sec, 7, In addition to olher duLies inposed upon a counLy personnel
officer, if appoinLed, a counLy personnel officer nay:

(1) AtLend meetings of the personnel poLicy board and acL as iLs
secretary and keep ninuLes of iLs proceedings;

(2) Establish and maintain a rosLer of all enployees in Lhe
classified service in which there sha1l be 6et forth as to each employee Lhe
class tiLle, pay or sLaLus, and other perLinent data,

(3) EstabLish and mainLain a central record-keeping sysLen for all
county personnel recordsi

(4) Eoster and develoP, in cooperation with appoinLing auLhorities
and others, programs for Lhe improvenenL of enployee effecLiveness/ including
tratning. safeLy, healLh, counseling/ and welfare,

(5) Encourage and exercise leadership in Lhe developnent of
effective personnel adminisLration with the severaL county agencies /
departmenLs, and insLiLutj.ons; and

(6) Perform such oLher lawful acLs as the personnel policy board may
direcL.

sec. 8. The personnel policy board, if creaLed, shalL, wiLh the
assisLance of two advj.sory grouPs, one of classj'fied emPloyees and one of
deparLmenL heads. adopt proposed personnel rules and regulations for the
classified service and Provide reasonable noLj.ce of Proposed rules and
requlaLions Lo Lhe heads of aLl agencies, departnents, county employee
asaocj.ations, and insLiLutions affected Lhereby. Any person affecLed by such
rules and regulaLions shall be given an opportuniLy, upon requesL, Lo appear
before Lhe personnel policy board and present his or her views on the rules
and regulaLions. The personnel policy board shall submit Proposed rules and
regulations or anendmenLs for adopLion by the counLy board. The county board
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nay consider and adopt only personnel rules and regulations or anendments
proposed by the personnel policy board and may noL repeal or revoke a rule or
regulaLion except upon Lhe recomnendaLion of Lhe personnel policy board.

The rules and regufations or amendmenLs may provide:
(1) For a single inLegraLed classificaLion plan covering all

positions in Lhe counLy service except Lhose expressly exempt from Lhj.s act,
whj-ch sha11 (a) group aII positions inLo defined cLasses containing a
descripLive cfass tille and a code idenLifying each class and (b) be based on
sinilariLy of duLies performed and responsibiliLj.es assumed/ so Lhat the same
qualifications may reasonably be required and the same schedule of pay may be
equitably applied Lo aII positions j.n the same cfass. AfLer the
classifj.cation plan has been approved by fhe personnel policy board, the
counLy personnel officer shall be responsible for Lhe administraLlon and
maj.nlenance of the plan and for lhe aLlocation of each classified posiLion.
Any employee affecLed by Lhe allocation of a posiLion to a class sha]L, upon
requesL, be given a reasonable opporLunity to be heard on such allocation by
the personnel policy board which shall issue an advisory opinj.on to Lhe counLl
personnel officer,.

(2) For a conpensaLion plan for all enployees in the classifieil
service, comprising sa!-ary schedules , aLlendance regulaLions , premium
payments, special aLlowances, and fringe benefiLs. consj.dering Lhe amount of
money available, Lhe prevailing raLcs of pay in governnent and privat€l
employmenL, Lhe cosL of living, Lhe level of each class of posiLion in th€:
classificaLion plan, and oLher relevanL factors. The conpensaLion plan anil
amendmenLs Lo such plan shall be adopLed in Lhc manner prescribed for rulesi
and regulaLions and shall in no way Linj.L the auLhority of the counLy board
relaLive to appropriaLions for salary and wage expenditures;

(3) For open compeLitive exanlnalions to test the relaLive fiLness
of applicanLs for Lhe respeclive posiLions. The rules and regulaLlons shall
provide for the public announcenenL of the holding of examinations and shall
authorize the county personnel officer to prescribe examinaLion procedures anil
to place Lhe nanes of successful candidates on eligibLe lists in accordance
with their respecLive raLings. Exanj.naLions nay be assembled or unassenbled
and nay include vari.ous job-relaLed examining techniques, such as rating
Lraining and experience, wriLLen tests, oral interviews, recognition of
professional licensing, performance tests, investigaLions, and any other
neasures of abiLj.ty Lo perform Lhe duLj.es of Lhe posiLion. Exaninalions shall
be scored objectively and employnent regisLers shall be esLablished in the
order of final score. CerlificaLion of el1gibiliLy for appointnent Lo
vacancj.es shall be in accordance wiLh a fortnula rrhich liniLs selecLion by the
hiring departnenL from anong the highest ranking available and eligible
candidaLes, buL tlthich also permits setecLive cerLification under appropriaLe
condilions as prescribed in the rules and regulaLions;

(4) Eor pronoLions which shall give appropriaLe consideraLion to
exaninaLions and Lo record of performance, senioriLy, and conducL. Vacancies
shall be fiued by promoLion whenever pracLicable and in Lhe best inLere6t of
the service and preference nay be gi.ven Lo employees within Che departnenL in
which Lhe vacancy occurs;

(5) For the rejection of candidaLes who fail to co,nply with
reasonable requiremenLs of the county personnel officer in regard to such
facLors as physical condiLions, Lraining, and experience, who have been guilty
of infamous or disgraceful conducL, who are currenLly abusing aLcohol or
narcotics, or who have atLempLed any deception or fraud in connection wilh an
examination;

(6) For prohibiLing disqualificaLion of any person fron (a) taking
an examination, (b) promotion, or (c) holding a posiLion, solely becau8e of
race, sex/ naLional origin, physical dj.sabj.litics, age, poliLical or religious
opinions or affrlialions, or other facLors which have no bearing upon Lhe
individualrs fiLness Lo hold the position,

(7) For a period of probaLion, noL to exceed one year, before
appointment or promoLion nay be nade compleLe and during which period a
probationer may be separaLed fron his or her position wiLhouL Lhe riqh! oI
appeal or hearing. Afler a probaLioner has been separaLed, he or she nay
again be placed on the eligible lj.sL at the discreLion of Lhe county personnel
officer. T'tre rules and regulaLions shall provide thaL a probaLioner shall be
dropped from the payroll aL Lhe expiration of his or her probaLionary period
if, within ten days prior LhereLo, the appoinLing authority has notified Lhe
counLy personnel officer in \,rj-ting thaL the services of Lhe enployee have
been unsatisfa

(8)
to exc"ed one

(e)

rctory,
For temporary or seasonal appointnenLs of linj.Led Lerns of noE
year i
For part-tine appoj.ntmcnL in which Lhe employee accrues benefits
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of full-Lime enploymenL on a basis proporLional to the Lime worked,(10) For emergency empLoynent for not more than thirty days with or
vrithout exanj.naLion wiLh the consent of the county personnel officer and
deparimenL head;

(11) Eor provisionaL employnen! withou! compeLiLive examination when
Lhere is no appropriaLe eligible list available. Provisional employment shallnoL conLinue longer than six months and successive provisional appoinLmenLs
sha1l not be allowed;

(12) For transfer from a posiLion in one deparLnenL Lo a similar
position in another deparLmenl involving simj,lar quaLificaLions, duties,
responsibiliLles, and salary ranges;

(13) for layoff by reason of lack of funds or work, aboliLion of thepositlon, or haterial change in duLies or organization, for the layoff of
nonLenured employees firsL, and for reemployment of pernanenL employees so
laid off, giving consideration in boLh layoff and reemployment Lo perfornance
record and senioriLy in service;

(14) For establishnent of a plan for resoLvj.ng empLoyee grievances
and complainLsi

(15) Eor holidays, for aLtendance regulaLions in the various classes
of positions in the classified service, and for annual, sick, and special
leaves of absence, with or wilhout pay or at reduced payi

(16) For the development of enployee norale, safeLy, and training
Prograns ; (17) Eor a procedure whereby an appoinLing authority may suspend,
reduce, demote, or dismiss an enployee for misconducL, inefficiency,
incompeEence, insubordinaLj"on, nalfeasance, or oLher unfiLness to render
effective service and for the invesligaLion and public hearing of appeals of
such suspended, reduced, demoted. or disnissed employee;

(18) Eor granLing of leave vJithouL pay to a permanenL employee to
accepL a posiLion in the unclassified service and for his or her reLurn Lo a
posilion conparable Lo that formerly held j.n the classified service aL the
conclusion of such service;

(19) For regulatlon covering poLiLical activity of employees in lhe
classified service; and

(20) For olher rules and regulaLions not inconsistenL wilh Lhis act
and Lhe implemenLaLion of personnel policy in the county.

Sec. 9. llhenever federal Halch AcL provisions are applicable Lo
prograns/ action shall be taken Lo assure that alI personnel pracLices in
Lhose programs are in accordance wiLh federal regulaLions. Those practices
found not Lo be in conpliance wilh such regulaLions shall noL be implemenLed
in those programs.

Sec, 10. The counLy board of a counLy which creaLes a personnel
policy board may, by a Lwo-Lhirds majoriLy, vote Lo abolish such board,
terninaLe Lhe posiLj.on of the personneL offi.cer, and revoke all rules and
regulations.

sec.11
and requlaLions
misdemeanor.

Any person who wil].fully vj-olaLes this ac! or Lhe rules
adopled pursuanL to Lhis act shalL be guj.ILy of a cLass II
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